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mTION OF PRAYER
FOR SICKDEFEATED

Resolution is Voted Down by
Laymen in Episcopal Con¬

vention at Cincinnati.

MOVE IS FAVORED BY
1HE CLERICAL BRANCH

Effort to Have the Denomination to

Approve Devine Healing Is Led by
New Hampshire Minister and Big;
Majority of Clergy Votes for

the Measure.

CRy Associated I'ress)
CINCINNATI. OHIO, Oct. 11..A

resolution giving 'he sanction of the
liotesiant Kpiscopal Church to the
healing of the sick by prayer was

adopted in one section of the house!
02 deputies of the Protestant Kpisco-I
pal conference today, but was defeat-j
ed in another section by the narrow
margin of live votes.
The voting was by dioceses.
That a majority of the house of

deputies were In favor of the report
was shown clearly when the clerical
branch adopted it by a vote of 41
yeas to 17 nays, with nine dioceses
not voting or divided. The laymen of
the house, however, killed the report
by a vote of 27 ayes. .'12 nays, four!
dioceses not voting. It required a!
majority in both orders of the house
to carry the report.

While the tpiesiion will come up
before the house of bishops at some
future date, it is regarded as improb
able that the upper house of the con¬
ference will take any action on it.

Explains Position.
It< v l.m-ious Waterman, rector of

BL Thomas church. Hanover, N. 11..
presented the report. In doing so he
explained thai he bad no fear of th«
word "sui>ernatural." He continued:

"If Jesus did heal silk in the first
century in a suiternatural manner he
can do so today; and to recognize
that faith is not to put the church
i:i the position of not recognizing!
modern science. While the limits of
modern science have been reached,
we have not reached the limits of the
power of God."

Rev. H. M. S. Taylor, of Atlanta,
endorsed I>r. Waterman's resolution.
He said the Kpiscopal church had
been taken in the dark in the matter
of divine healing.

"It is our own fault." he declared,
"for this magnificent gift was given to
us by our blessed Lord in the begin¬
ning. This jiower of restoring the
s:ck by prayer was thrown away bv
our church, and a woman picked up
that jewel. Now. I say. let us take
back our own and use this magnifi¬
cent gift in the name of the church.

Opposed by Laity.
The laity of the house of deputies,

as a rule, opposed the report.
While the large vote polb-d for the

resolution came as a surprise, the
belief prevailed tonight that the sub¬
ject would not be revived at this con¬
vention.

At the opening of the session of
the house of deputies, today, prayer
was offered for the fire sufferers of
the NorthwesL

WOULD SEIZE OYSTERS.

Proceedings Against Alleged Bad
Bivalves at Washington.

(Si>ecial to The Pally I*ress.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11.. Proceed

jr.gs have been instituted in the Su¬

preme Court of the District of Colum¬
bia for the seizure and condemnation
of fifio bushels of oysters on 'hree

different schooners lying at 'he

wharves here. It be-ng alleged that

they have become contaminated wftn

filthy substance or 'organisms of the

colon group."
Itacteriological tests have been made

of quantities of oysters taken from
tbe Potomac river and shipped »o

V.ashfncton. and it has been found
that dangerous germs existed.

Prob'ng Lumber Trust.
t*ty Axswlated Prear)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 11.The
operaiions of the trade organisations
snd other Interests In connection with
the manufacturing and marketing of
lumber, are still under investication
by the depart nrMit of Justice with a

I view to determining whether the so-

called lumber trust eslsts. So fa'
the work has been largely that of
searching tbe lumber centers for
facts.

Confer on Cotton SiMa.
flry Asworleted Pr»e*n

NFW YORK. Oct. I! A. confer
er.rr relative to cotton bills of ladiar
was held this afternoon bet wee¦ Sir
f.dwa'd H Hotden. managing direr
t..r of the Ixwirtnn City A Mnftand
Rank and a number of New York
bsnfcers who are Interested hi set¬

tling the dlspwf over rusrsnterin~
such se-mrlOe*. No definite artkm
was taken toward effecting a selth»
men*.

AN01HER EFF0R1 MADE
FÜR PARDON OF MURSt

President Will Not Take Action Until

Papers Reach Him In Reg¬
ular Form.

illy Associated I'r.ss)
RF.VF.RLY. MASS. Oct. lt..Presi¬

dent 'lull announced today that he
would decline to take any totpan
whatsoever, on applications for clem¬
ency in the case of Charles W. Morse,
he com cted New York hanker, now

serving a term in the federal prison
at Atlanta, until the papers In the
case come to his desk through the
regular routine < huunels ami with a

re|«irt from tin department of Justice.
The latest application in behulf ot

Mr. Morse was made today by Gilbert
A. A. Peavy, of Itostoti. whose daiic.h
ter married a sou of the former bank
er. WitOn g-merally opposed to hear
lug pardon cases, the President told
jMr. I'eavy he would give him a
c banco to be heard before he had II
nally disposed Of tbe case.

President Taft's plans for the re
turn to Washington have been com¬
pleted. He has decided to stop over
it. New York for two days Jts the
guest of his brother. Henry \\. Taft,
who has Just returned from Kurope.
and will not bo back at the capital
until October 2<». .

Republican Leaders to Meet.

IUCHMOND, Oct. 11.The Republi¬
can state exneettve ccmmittce has
been railed by Secretary Oeorge L.
Hart to meet in Roanuke on Friday,
October 14 It is expected that there
will be almost a full meeting of the
committee, as few members will care

to absent themselve s from this final
talk before the battle.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Marrii^e
lic.-n.ses have been issued here to John
T. Jordan and Fannie It Raily. of Rap-
pahannock county. Va, and Rppa L
McFarland and Ella L. Woolf. of Rec-
tortown, Va.

Will Quarantine Infants.
(Sp.cial to The Daily I»ress.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. In order
to check Hie spread of Infantile paraly¬
sis in the District of Columbia it has
lie. n .1. elded l»y the loesl autbwUiey
to add this malady to the list of con-,

tagioes diseases, and hereafter all
cases will be quarantined.

SAVES SEW KILLED
Man in New York Uses Lad

to Check Bullet.

MAKES GOOD HIS ESCAPE

Unknown Person Snatches Up Youth

and Screens Himself as Another

Fires at Him.Assailant Sees Mis¬

take and Takes His Own Life.

(Bv Associated Press)
NKW YORK, October 11. -Charles

Fischer, a boy of |] wars, was swung
wuthing an.] screaming from the side¬
walk tonight by a man brute, who

used the little fel'ow's body to check
a bullet find by Harry Grcenwald. an

ex pugilist.
The m'ssile pierced the child's

brain a: d he died within an hour.
Grcenwald. terror-stricken and pur¬

sued by citizens, dashed into a hall¬
way and committed suir de The man

who used the boj as a scrc-n escaped.
He is not known to the police..
Grcenwald was about 25 years old

and was known to his s|torting friend^
a8 "Hi* Clark." He was at one time
a sparring partner of Harry "H *'

Stone, of Paltimore. but of late had
been working as ticket taker at a

moving picture theater in Harlem
] Fischer was ^Purning from

an errand for his motsmr about du»k.

As he tinned from One Hundred *nd
Th rd street into Madison avenue, he

saw Grcenwald and the nnldentined
mm engaged in a heated argues*at
The friehtened boy attempted to pass
between them, when Ihr unknown
man e.ra-|..-d him and held him be-

fore bis far.- Just as the former prize
flgh-. - whipped ont a revolver and

.red. The bellet entered the boy's
brad snd the unknown coward dr^w^d
him sad fRnl
See ng his mistake. Odenwald sHR

with the revolver In his band, broke

and rjn A policeman gave chase and
a thousand men and women who had

beard of or witnessed the tragedy
jVined in the pursuit The hunted
man once turned as If to lire ow his

pursuers, then hard pressed, he rush¬

ed ;nto a tenement doorway, sprsng
past s gronn of startled children and

attempted to force his way Ina» taw.
r-Ilar Falling in thie he placed
rwrnrvaT to his temple sad is>* «.*

his brains.
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ROOSEVELT MAKES
FLIGHT IN AIRSHIP

Colonel Surprises Big St.!
Louis Crowd by Taking

Trip With Aviator.

DECLARES II THE FINEST
SENSATION OF HIS LIFE

Former Pres dent Becomes So Over¬

joyed That the Man in Charge o.'

the Machine Has to Warn Him to

Keep His Hands on the Rails.Would

Bike to Stay in Air Whole Hour.

<ny Aaeaeiated Preaai
BT. I.Ol'IS. Oct. 11 Theodore!

Roosevelt today made an aeroplane'
flight as a pasaeagi r oi Archibald
Hoxsey und said Ii wa> t!finest sen

Kation Ii«, ever had experienced. He

tiaveled two times ere ind the avia¬
tion fi.-ld at Kinloch I'jrk in three
minutes and twenty seconds. He
waved Ii s hand at the thotlsaiids ol

spectators, much to the discomltturc
of the aviator, who feared that thai
colonel might hit ;i controlling cord,
When the machine alighted a few'

feet from the startlag place a nighty
shout of applause went up.

II'xsey. a Wright av.ator, said that
Mr. Roosevelt made a good passenger,
except that he enjoyed the trip so

much that Hoxsey was afraid the
colone' would fall out or interfere
with the engine which was roaring at

hi.* side. The colonel waved his ha'ul
at the crowd so vigorously that Hox¬
sey called nut to Ma:

.'Keep your hands on the rail,
colonel."
Onload Roosevelt, who had forgot¬

ten to hold himself In. waved his
hand Opes more and then obeyed or-

.ilere. -

Surprises Everybody.
The colonel's ft ght was a surprise to

everybody. Although he had lM-en n-

rited to go, no one bad the least IdeaJ
that he would do so and he himself I

did not decide to fly until the moment
before be stepped into the machine.
The trip to the aviation field to

watch the aeroplane flights was on the

afternoon's program for the colonel's
day in St. I.ouis. He went to Kinlocn
in an automobile at the head of a pro¬
cession of motor cars perhaps a tale

long.
The cars were filled with members

of the Republican state and city com-

m'ttees and business men.

The ride was a fast and dusty one

much of the way. The colonel was

covered with a thick coating of Mis¬

souri soil. Colonel Roosevelt's car

was driven directly on the aviation
field. Fnxscy's biplane was standing
directly in front of the grandstand.
Colonei Rooseelt step|>ed out of his
atrtomob.le with Governor Hadley st

his fide and walked over to the bi¬
plane. He jnsi»e<ted the broad planes
and the engine and shook hands with

the' av.ator.
Accepts Invitation. '

"TU like to have you for a passen¬
ger." said Hoxsey. The colonel looked
at him w thout a word. Then he be-:

gan to take off his coat. It was the
first intimation that he would make
a trip In the a r.

Governor Hadley steppen1 up quickly
and said: "Are you really going up.
colonel 7"
"Of course I am." said the colonel.

Without a word he took his seat. Gov¬

ernor Hadl. y admitted afterwards that
he was nervous. .

"This is m> district and It extends

up into the air: and I feel a sense

of responsibility while the colonel fa

on my territory." he said.
The Fi ght It On.

Colonel Roosevelt removed his
sloi ch hat and borrowed a gray rap.

which he polled down over his eyes.
Hoxsev took his place beside Colonel
Roosevelt who watched the prepare
Hone with a smile of antiripafoa.
Four guards ses'ed themselves on tpe

ground to hold the tsil piece of the

airship until the propellers were well

under way. The s x eyltnder motor

barked and spooled smoke Thea the

motor mas ? 'opix-d for -a moment
After two more tests the motor was

allowed to run and the machine ran

over the groand rt>;'.*ilj CofJmel Rooee.
velt gripped the rail hard snd looked
rtraiakt ahead The machine skidded
over the Held for n few yards then
itfted lt« nose into the air, rising
easily
The aernpane sped fa>kv around

th. Held at a height of less than 108
fe.i it nude the first top o| a mile

ana a half before It had -soaked" lato
the crowd that the roioael wax ahoar*
When The colonel swept, past thc

graadstaad he spaaed forward a hit

:WS, VA.. WEDNJgD VY,
[and waved Iii» hands. Tin- ipectatats
seemed (lightened tad remained si

lout, watching the aeroplaae laU nth

The machine sited by ami made ttic

turn for the second tup.
Iloxsev could be seen to bend over

and shout inntthhas in 'he coloael'i
ear The engine tracked legwlailjT.
hurling the .. fa. forward at a

spec.I of nearly a mile 11 iiilnutc. but

fiom the ground it looked a* though
it was traveling mm h hlow.i, I>« cauro

it sailed so evenly ami smoothly. TkaTa
was not n breath of wind and the

engine did not miss IIri.ee.

Makes Eaty Landing.
At the en,i of the ascoBd hip Hoa<

sey dipped bis planes pad the Ma¬

chine descended easily, str.kuig the

gri und without a Jar a faw, rods from
the grandstand. The nun In lie glided
over the glass a short distance and

stopped.
Colone! Roosevelt, smiling his most

expansive smile, d eembarhed hack
wards lb- became e'lUillgh-d with the

wires, but wjs soon aal of them

When tue people miw that tie hail

landed safely they cheered the OOloael
wildly.

Colonel Roosevelt's first net nrter

alighting was to shake Hoxsoy's hnnil

vigorously. "It was greit, first class

It was the finest expcri-noe 1 have

ever bad." he declared "I wish I COaid
stay up for one ho ir. hi t I haven't

the i me this afternoon."
"Old it feel scary?" he was asked
"Not a hit. not a ML"
What were your sensation::?"
"Oh. it was perfectly Baa. I en

Jove,) ever minute of It."

Leaves For St. Louis.
Governor Hsdley. with a long sigh

of relief, stcp|>ed Bp to the colonel
and piloted him to his autoBsoblle
They rode down tip field past the
cheering crowd and then started for

St. Louis.
On the war to St. Ixiuls Colonel

Roosevelt stopped at Clayton, where a

gnat crowd bad collected at the court

and where he told of his trip in the

nirshlp
Frcm Clayton the colonel drove into

St. Lnahl and went to the state fair

grounds, where several thousand sctiool
children wi re walling to hear him

speak.
He told the children of his flight.
"That Is why 1 am late in coming

here la speak to r°*K" he went on. "I

know van children would ebeerftiUjf
plnv hookey far a week to go up in

an aeroplane, so you won't Mane me

for being a little late."

SHE IS ASKED ABOUT
OTHER ENGAGEMENTS

New York Stenographer Ex¬
amined Relative to Her

Breach of Promise Suit.
(Ry Associated Cr»-*«

NEW YORK. Oct. 11..Miss Kstheri

Quinn. the stenographer wtio recently!
brought suit against Harry Thurston

I'eck. late professor of I-atin at Co¬
lumbia T'niversity, for $.".n.O(M» for al-

leged breaeb of promise of marriage,
was subjected today to a lengthy
period of questioning by counsel for

Feck, who bad obtained a court order

for her examination before trial of'
the suit.
Miss Quinn was advised by her at¬

torney. Hantel O'Reilly, to refuse to
answer many leading questions put
Ic her' by Professor Pork's lawyer.
C. I». Frances. One such question
was as to how many engagements to

marry she had had other than thr¬
one alleged to have been entered into
by Professor I'ei k. Another was as
to whether she bad not had "a simi-

I lar controversy with a Wall street

broker, pan yearn of age, some
ten years ago."

Miss Quinn denied ever demanding
money from any man on the allega
lion of impro'kt relations.

Miss Quinn said that Professor
Pe» k usually called upon her in the
evening as -he waa Working ail day.
St. denied hjPVh ev»r t>een in a !i<>
tel. save in a dir.ing room, and then
only with Profe>sor Peck.
Asked if her relations with him up

to the time the divorce was grante.l
In ISO», were n-eiiing more than those
of a friend, she saM. "I would not
s|w»rifv it would he so difficult ~

PROGRESs"ofT BATTLSMIPS.
Reports Are Made From the Four U«v

dee Construction
(Itj Ase-M-toteS Pilat

WASHINGTON Oct 11.Steady
l-roarers i* b. in ; made on the fonr
belt).-*hlp* under construct km for the
I'niteti State, navy at Atlantic coast
shipyards

rtwr.na Se,. mum r the Plortda. build
ing at e p.roeiil a aavv v»trf. »el¬
vi» cod fiom 71 : >*.? per cent of

cnpletr r the Flat nwlMtag ai tee

N. -a Vor' S na C/kti«. v plant
at Camden. nnanced from «...-. to

*"..: the WornhPS, hu Htni at

Cramp* advanced from Hi to ?«>,
ar^ th- "> - .1-, nl«o h ildlnr *.

Camden. advanced from ¦ 9 to IT «.

OCTOBER 12. 1910.

WANTS TO KNOW IF
HE IS FOR MARTIN

W. A. Ycung Demands That
E. L. Holland Take Stand on

Campaign Issue.

PEIER HOLLAND'S NAME
WILI REMAIN ON flCKET

Withdrawal Takes Place After Qallots

Are Printed and Complications Ap-

pear for Molding Second Primary j
In Second District."Readjustment
Of Machine" Absorbs Attention.

nty AeeeeMted Frenal
NORFOLK. VA.. Oct. lt..While L

Peter Holland, of Soinliaiiiptoii. has
sttnounced his wmuirawal from the
race for tbe new Democratic congres¬
sional nomination in this distrlet. his
name will appear mi the baUota, all
of which have been printed and dis¬
tributed for Friday's primary.
W. A. TtMiag inday declared that

while in the old primary there were

ne issues except the personality of
the candidates, the reoeai Bsasneeoal
upon the part of Hie people against
"miic hine" control throughout effe
slate and tin nomination of any man
for eongr ->s who will not piedge him¬
self as opposed to the slate "Ufa
hine," makes one of tlie Issues In

the present campaign plsln and <dear.
Calls for Holland's Stand.

Young l Men calls upon State Se ns

tor F.. K. Holland, as aspirant for
the congressional nomination, to de
11are whether "he is for or against
the Hon. Thomas S. Martin" for re¬

election to the I'nited Stales senate.
"It will not do." says Young, "for

hJeaatOT Holland, in the fare of snrh
ai issue as this, to content himself
with reference to his past panned, or

to deceive himself that the people
will be satisfied with the declaration
simply that he is "Indeiieadent."

S-inuor Holland said, after read¬
ing the Young statement that ho
would reply in his Norfolk speech to

morrow night.
Hay III! as to whether you are for

or imamsi I'nited States Senator
Martin''" he was asked.

No." said he. "because I am nelth-
t tor nor against any one In this
light."

"Readjusting the Machine."
The "readjustment of the- machine"

in the ail absorbing subject of politl
cal conversation In the Second dis¬
trict at present. The men who hissed
Senator Martin. wh«n he appeared lie

fore a mass meeting in this city a

few weeks ago. and remained to

< hear him. are now lined up behind
the man sn p|mscd to be his choics
lor the nomination. State Senator K.'
E. Holland
Colonel C. Fenton Day. of Smith-j

field, father in law of Senator Mar-'
tin. and district chairman, has an-j
rouneed himself for Holland. This Isj
taken to mean that Senator Martin!
U endeavoring to strengthen himself
in other parts of the state and the

aligumi nt. if such exist, is not ex

isrcted to last.
Trehv for Young.

James V. Trehy declared today that
he has not withdrawn his support
from William A Young for the new

Democratic c otigressi.inal nomination
and stands where he always stoow as

supporter for Mr. Young. Mr. Trehy
said:

"1 started in this contest as a friend
of William A. Young and I will be
found siip|k>rting him at the polls oa

Friday, the 14th. and on Th> floor of

the convention in Suffolk on the 17th.
"There is absolutely no foundatlo>)

for the misleading statement which
api>earee! in a morning paper to the

effect that there had been or Is

threaten, d any breach between any
of Mr. Younc's friends.

No one can forecast the result of

a nominating convention or antici¬

pate what situations may arise.
Should the occasion demand if. my

friends naturally reserve the right to

support their next choice, and will be

governed by circumstances as to

whom their choice will be."

FAVORABLE CROP REPORT.

Department o* Agriculture Figures
Show Improvement.
iht » . '.i'ist»e I* «am

WASHINGTON. D. C Oct II..A
renrral revb w of the erop conditions
of the country by the department o»

I agriculture, issued toway says: Th»
month of September was favorable
for crops la general, faking the Calf
eri States as sn whole, sn Improve
meat during the month of about one

per cent being shown, whereas there
Is aa average decline In September tf

j g n» r cent.
Acrreeate cr.->p conditions In 'the

I'nMM States on October I. were

about I x per cent more than on the
i-nrrcsrwndtne ¦ TW,r ago and 4
per cm. lower than the average coa-
dftlon on October 1 of ibe past fen
,vears Tbe area under mltiearioa la
labont it per cent more thaa la«*

(year.

Fail
day;

POPULAIION Of ROANOKE
IS GIVEN AS 34,874

Charlotte. N. C. Hai 34.014 and Fig
urea Show Increases for Sev¬

eral Other Cities

lltv Axu.i, il. J I BteSj
WASHINGTON, I). C. Oat It

Population statistics cuumcrated in
the thirteenth census UN announced
b> UM census bureau tonight for the
following < Itles:

Kounoko. Vs.. :I4.K74. an iuerease
of MJJT9, or ISJ peg cent, over 21.41*:.'
in I'.mo.
Tampa. Kla 3.x..'.34. an Increase oi

2I,tiS."., or 143.2 licr cent, over ItHMI.
i..uiU\nie. Kj tff.rst. an increase

of Itf.ltiT. or '.14 |>er cent, over 204.731
in IMS,

Islington. Ky 3.'..0iM, an increase
of X.7:m. or 33.1 per cent, over 2«,3«'.»
in i;«<>«>

Cliailotte. N C. S4JM4. an Increase1
ot 11 :i23. or sx.n per cent over MJM1
in I »ml.

Shreve|H>rt. Ijv. 2s.nl;.. an Increase
of 12.imi2 or 7.">.o per cent, over lt>\ul3
in 1900. 4 j
WANTS ANOTHER CONVENTION

Plan for Massachusetts Democrats to
Name Governor.

<Hv Associated Trass)
ROSTON. MASS. Oct. 11..A re¬

convening of the Democratic state
iiiiv nlioii not later than Saturduv

next, for the <v>urpoHc of naming a

candidate for governor who shall be
dually accepted as the choice of The
Democrats of Massachusetts to head
the ticket, was the suggestion made
tonight in a coinniiinicatlon to Chair-
man Frederick J McLeod. of the
Democratic state committee, by Con¬
gressman Kohs Mr. Posh led on both
ballots for governor In the slate con

vention held on Ibhi Thursday nnd
the comniitlee. which was empowered
to name a candidate for governor,
has been for several days in deadlock
for chob e between Mr Fobs and
Charl. s S. Hiimlln. another candidate
before the convention.

Pensions Aviator's Widow.
ST I'M11UIIIJ»q, Oct. 11.The

body of ('apta n Maclevlch. the Rus¬
sian nilHt.irv aviator who was killed

by a lall on October 7. were burled
today. Kmpcror Mrholas has granted
the aviator's w:..ow in admiral's i>"'i
sion
The funeral ajs the most Imnr.s

i vi' witnessed Li this city PJ r«*";nt
years, the honors due a gre.it n..tlonal

h<To lieing rendered, re putations wee
present from all Hie regiments

SELL CARDlTS BURIAL
Venders Follow Cortege of

Dr. Crippen's Wife.

TRIAL Mr-Y OPEN MONDAY

Expected That the London Dentist

and Ethel Leneve Will Face Court

Next Week on Charge of Murdering
Bell Elirmre.

«Bv Associated Wrear,

LONDON, Oct. 11..The body un¬

earthed in the cellar of the liilldrop
Crescent home of Dr. Hawley II. Crip
pen and declared by a coroner's jury
to be that of the doctor's wife. Belle
Klmore. the actress, was buried today
at Pinrhley by the Music Hall La¬
dles' (lulld. On the lid of the cssk >t
a piste was placed bearing the sim

pie inscription: .

"Cora Crippen. died 1910. aged 31
years."
Dc/pRe the care taken to k>ep se¬

iftet the day set for the burial, news
o.' the ceremony leaked out and 4
curious crowd gathered Street ven¬

ders followed the cortege, offering for
sale memorial cards bearing the
nance of Cora Crippen..

Trial Begins Next Week.
It is probable that the trial or

Crippen and the I^eneve woman for
the murder of the former's wife, will
be opened on Monday. In presenting
tbe news to the grand Jury, the record¬
er reviewed the evidence presented
at tbe preliminary proceedings. He
raid he considered it doubtful that
Mise Leneve knew at tbe time that
s murder had been committed hut
be recommended that a true bit!
'barring her being an accessory af¬
ter the fact, be brought against her.
aa he was confident that every con

slderaiinr. would be shown the ynuag
woman.

_

Will Return will.
A bill -n keeping with this recom

mendsii.m and on. 'harginc co-oper¬
ation as the principal, undoubted! r

will he returned.
Crippen will be rsprrseated at his

trial bv three lawyers, tbe beat
known of wbosa are Alfred AsetwwaM
Tobin. Tnton'st. av inker of partis
meat, of Preston, and Dually Kuren»
Jenkins.
Of the two who will look after the

! Interests of Mies
¦VIwin Smith la ¦

I live mem fx r of
Civmoo of Live

THE WEATHE1
r Wednesday and Thürs-
light variable wind*.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

TRUST CASES TO BE
HEARD IN JANUARV

United States Supreme Court

Readjusts Most Important
Actions.

PRESIDENT WILL FILL
BENCH BY FIRST OF YEAR

Postponements Are Mad* In Order to

Have Pull Tribunal to Act.Corpora¬
tion Tax and Boycott Csuset Ar*

Moved Up on the Calendar.Nine-

teen Caeca Are Dismissed.

(By A**or1at*d Pnraa i

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.. Uerauseof
the failure to have a lull bench in the

Supreme Court of the United SUtea,
,11 peaMral I lilJlutHBl of Important
cases, eat fpriiiK «ir consideration
this autumn, «an made today by the
court. If was the first business day
of the elKbt months term The Stanu-

ard Oil and the Tobacco Corporal.on
suits under the Sherman anti-trust
law weie postponed for ri hea-lng from
November It to January .' The cor-

potation tax case, liivolvin the co|j
I stitutionallty .« the earSoratlea tax

provision of tin Pavne-Aldrb h tarttt

luw, which had been restored to tne

I docket for rehearing before a full

tieneh at an Indefinite date, also was

assigned for arugmeut in January. So

were the cases involving the question
of the correct penalty to be imposed
ion violators of the twenty-eight hour

taw. regulaijug the shipment of lire
-lock. :> nd tin' interpretation of the
national pute food law and drug act.

Although Presiding Justice Harlan
did not say so. It said that Presi¬
dent Taft will have filled the two va-

i ancles on the bench by that time and

that the new members, the succes¬

sors to Chief Justice Puiler and Jus¬

tice Moody, will have" assumed their

plai ch on the bench.
Boycott Cases Oo Over.

The Importance of the q p-stlons in-

I volved also led the court to prstpone
until January a number of rases set

for argument today. The boycott and

contempt cases arising out of the ln-

Junction proceedings in the District
of Columbia brought aga.nst the Amer¬
ican Federation of Ijibor by the Bucks
Stove and Hange Company, were set

for January 16. President Samuel
Gompors, Ftank Morrison and John
Mitchell, officials of the federation,
and all under Jail sentence for con¬

tempt, were In court.
The bearing In the su t between Vir¬

ginia an,| West Virginia over the

amount of the $33.000,UOU state debt of

W.-st Virg nia. whtrb Contends We«t

Virginia should assume by reason of

the latter brlngi.ig the latter Into the

union as a separate state, waa as¬

signed for January IS.
The Kissel case. Involving the qucs

t on whether or not the American

Sugar Keflnlng Comps i-,- and others

conspire,) to prevent ih Pennsylva¬
nia Sugar Refining Com.ur from uo-

lng business, was postponed until .No¬

vember 6. on account of illness of

counsel
Employers' Liability Caeas.

The cases involving the constlfu-
tb nality of the employers liability

law were reassigned for argument en

November IS. Attempts to postpone
consideration or the cases Involving
the pe-onage prosecutions from Flor¬

ida, and the Missouri 2 cent fare law

were nnsucessful. Argument of the

former waa begun today. The latter

will be beerd probably this week
Motions to advance a large number

of cases were submltt-d Among »S*

eases were thos*- Involving the consti¬

tutionality of the Carmsck amendmeat
to the Hepburn rate law msk ng tee

mitAI carrier responsible for goods
throughout the route, and the cease

involving the constitutVoeality of the

bank depository lews of Oklahoma

were dismissed by the court
these were six case* Involving the con-

stitutioaelity of the trataiee *»w» at

FVorvds a* amended In 1*»7.

WOULD TEACH SWIMMING

Centres* Will we Aefced te Add Ce-

partireet to 0»etr ct BcPoote.
(Special to The Pa ly frees )

WASH INOTOS Ort 11 -Aa effort
1* being made to add the art of ewtav

mmg to th* regular earrtcahna ef

the public school* of the naHea* cap¬

ital
la addition to leech eg young Aemr-

iea the three Bs, aa

win "Sh asked from Omarea* for
racttea of swimmtag tanks to

to the seaman to order «

be ma*: be tanjfM n ewtn.


